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Fur~ Trade Niattors.
Out.of-towu readers, soya tho Non, York

Fur' Trade Retitio, should exorcise Unusual cata
la t-hipping fur& te avoid concerne, in whatever
section, sending out price liste in whioh quota.
tions are uIlquf2tionably fer aboya reaionabla
miarket rates ; reliable Ulrinle cau, will, sud do
pay full market values. Excessive figures are
certain to provo deceptive, for thov are given
teo lorn tho thougbtless -,the butyer makirg tho
assortiment, if intendiug tA pyat ai, can

reail grdethe average far-below the actuel
returne, givo vo attention whatevcr te tho
average.

Tha Leipziz corroppondent of the Fur Trade
Revictu, svritiug on Novembor 10, says , 'Rus.
slan dealers have purchased a gond olaes of
winter mnusquanh, of whirh they keop only
the baclce, nelling the othor part litre for
hlnige ; beat grade belly plates arc quite
ireely taken for Franco for seal dycing; low*
or aorte are purcbased for corthern Europ.;
trada Ia back Ilings bas alto been somewbat
better than in theausmmer menthe. Natoral
black niusquasb le in ]es damand than for.
merly, orly the lower grades belngoccacionally
taken for liniegs ; the now Loadon prîces on
bron nuquasbh ara considered ton hlgb, and
wo caution shippers te avoid paylng hlgh prices
for skins te enter into next scason's cnnsump.
tien ; lfnitg 'manufacturera stili carry ll
stocks. Mlok hau soli' only slnwly, as prices ara
ont yet low enougb. ; mlnk telle remain very
dcar, but only best talle wanted. Demnand for
skunk not as good as ueuaI et this period cf the
year; the future for raccoon doponds upon Rues.
$1à, and at prosent middling and lew grades
serve for lininge, primo and large skias for col-
]ars. VIews for beaver are afill uneertain, ba.
cause tho mautie trade uses more nutrla than
beaver. Dark otter selle tairly as usual , last
year's average, llgbt and derk skias, should ha
the tule for a pring prices. Marton buas old
only to a limited extent ; views for fishier are
unfavorable ; large stocks renfiain ; Boa ettor
will do well if tha Rusien duty la soou
adjusted ; fina and medium percels of
bIne fox hava hein purcbased for Rue.
sa end Roumania, but prices are deprcssed;
badger le dearer thari in the spring, and flrm.
There bas been a fair denand for ermine, and
prices have advanced fromn flfty to sixty pr
cent.; supply In Russe limited owing te large
Chinesa purchases. Large paroels cf sable
have beau brought here; thora ls a goed aupply
of pale skias. Sales may improva leter, as aur
ladies faver the cellarette of sable. Dyed
white fox bas been ijurcbased for France; very
littIe request for black dyed liates, and limited
sales only on Russien wolf and bear. Wolver.
ina bas found ready bayera.

Jan. MeMillan & Ce., ln their lest circular
says: - «The advices frein Europe ara met
very favorable anud they edite anr, paylog
tee high prices in buyinR. There la a tariff wer
betu een tiermaay and Rustia, whn ara large
consumera of fors. Germany dreases and dyce
a greet niany fors fer the Russian market. Thid
war intariers with tha buainers. Boyers sbould
bi carefol and not pay tec, high girices for fors
cauRht in the faîl, as they are net prime. Prime
et 1No. 1 fuas axe 'white u or ed on the flah ide;.
uoprime are bloc or black. Bear end beaver
ceught iu the sommer or early fait are actually
net werth tha express charges. Those caught
in the mnootbs ef Octeber aud November will
gradeNe. 2end.l. Skuak become prime eerlier
tan any othor kind et fur. Some skunk re.

ceivod in Nevember graded No. 1 this reer.
Miuk caught la Deceinber are the beat oi any
tîma et the year, as tbey are fulîy prima, and
where tbey have net been damaged la trapping
or skinning will grade Ne. V."

Follnwing are the dates fixed for future fur
sales at Lenden. C. M. Lenipson and Ce. will
hold sales as folîow:-

January 1.5, 16, 17, 1à, 19 and 22.
March 5, e, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.
june 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.
-Octoher 22, 23,'24, 25, 26.
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The Huoen%, ey Ce. will offer, January 15, d;.
about 5,00J0 saltedl Nertbwest cest seal skins. L Im11is in IJUd

Jenuery, 1894. aale:-This sale will ha lîeld
on Jsnuary 15, when the followiug qoantities
wlll ha offered : Beaver-Yorkfort, 19,381; N u m1l1b ors.1
Meeso River and Eut Maine, 8,194; Canada,
11,563; Equimaux Bay, 247; Nerthwest Terri «~5
tory', 6.669-total, 46.054 skias. Musqusb, T71 lIIlWot
Yorkfert, 532,770; Mooae River and Euat ReMen-Jj A lUWiUULLUfZ
Maine, 42,453 ; Canada, 61,595-. Etquimaux
Bay, 03; Northweat Territory, 10,468-total,
647,379 ekins. Rabbit, 67,643 skins.

March, 1894, cale : This sale will ba hold on
the Sob,hti, 7th and 8Lho et arch, at which u ai if In r qcsundry fors will be offered. The following arae u a ie I s a c
the importations:-Badger, 3,234 skias; last ,.
yeer. 2,574; bear, black, 7,7 sktins; lest year, Co'y. ofNew York.
9.492; bear, brown, 1,021 sikias; lest year, Ii
1,270; bear, gray, 202 skiasj; lest year, 2t3; I E
beer, white, 103 akins; iast year, 62: fishar, 1. /Oldlest active Life Co. in America.
3,938 skias; lest year, 4 765; fox, cross, 2,622; '1843-50 YEARS-1893.
lust yeer, 2,415; fox, kitt, 203 skias; hant yeer, 2. Largest Lite Company la the World.
305; fox, red. 16,031 skias; last year, 12,108;3St
fox, cilver, 611 skias; last year, 611; fox, white, 3 toflgest floancial institution la the
3,217 akiue , last yeer, 4,711 ; lynx, 12 775 000.() esJoer,193 15.9,ckins; last year, 8 259; marron, 108.915 ekias; 00.
lest yeer, 97,692; mink, 49,881 akins; lest year, I4. Sftfest,
57,541; musk oz, 1,164bsiasn; last year. 871; 5. Oheapest, Company in which te
etter, 7,335 skias; lust yeRr, 8,411; raccocu, and 1 maureo or lite.
130 skias; lest yeer, 195; cai, fur, salted, 88 t 
skias; lest year, 403; seal, hair, dry, 1,905 6 e
skias ; laat yar, 1,369; skonk, 6,.834 akins; 17 Assets and Surplus
lust yeer, 9,166; wolf, 2,080 skias; hast yeer, 1Belong te thl lnsured.,

1,59; olvrlu, 84 ains lat y3r,949 1A combination' of advantagea : Age, Finan.
Hou. Mr. Rowell bas returned tramn bis tri dia Strength, Absoltt Security, Cbeepest la-

4- à 4. 1: A, et. y.. e.*I 4- jL V iUS &L u rac.1LV heaal

enthusiastia lufavor cf extendine commercial
relations with this country.

The annuel meeting et the Dominion Com.
mercial Trevellera' aiseition wua beld at
Mentreel on Dec. 9 David Watson was elect.
ed president over Lawrencei A. Wilson. "L'h
conteat wau a ipirited on.

AGUR & BEOK, Wf. P. SWE4TLHAN,
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1 Northwest Canada.
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